
Ko procerd- é'7. No proceeding under this Act shall be dismissed, and no convic-

znEs, t for tion thereunder shall bc quashed for want of foia ;, nor shall any war-
eant tffrin. rant of arrcst, or commitment bc held void by reaion of any defect

thercin, provided it is allegcd that the party lias been convieted, and
there is a good and valid conviction to susiain the same.

Eridence cf 5S. The publication in the English and French language in the Ca-
I.cgL&Lii's Badn Gaze'tte -hlall bic -tlflic.-ct notice le giýe leg4il cffect te anyr Regu-

ecs scer lation or By-law adoptcd ur:dcr the Fiideýcries Act; and the production-
of a copy of any R<guhlticn or Bydaw so in force purporting to be.
printcd by the Queen's Printer, and certiflcd by the Cmrnissioner or-10
Assistant Comissioner cf Crov.n Lands, as baving teen approvcd.and
adopted by order of the Governor Gencral in Council, shall bc admitted
as full and sufficient ci idence of the samne, in all courts of law or cquity
in Canada.

Certain of- Z9. It shall be the duty of every police officer or constable, .clerk of 15
rs frit a mai ket or other party in charge of any market place in every Village,

for C- ea.. Town and City, to seize and forfeitonview to hisown properuse, or gift,
ing the c'ose any fish enuuirated in this Actavhich is exposed for sale or:otherivise,
sesvons. during prohibitcd scasons; but envry such seizure Snd appropfrtior

with the date, place. and circumstances thereof, shall be duly reported, 20
together ivith a full dcscription of the person in whose possession such
fish was found, to some Justice of the Peace, having juriEdiction over
the District within which such forfeiture hias taken place.

prtcation 60. One half of Pvery fine levied by virtue of this Act shall be paid
of tihes unîdcr to Hcr Majcsty, and the reinaining moiety thercof sbll bepaid to the £5
this Act. prosecutor, together with costs-taxed to him for atterdance as a witncss,

or otherwise, unless the prosecutor bas bcen cxmincd as a witness çnd
lins rcncunced bis el are of the Fcnalty, in mhich cae he, all have his
costs only, and the whole penalty shail bcong te the Crown for the useo
aforesaid.

Stating offen- 60. Each offence against any Regulation or By-lawv msde under this
t'i Acnt Act may be stated cs in conti aventàn of the Jisherics Act.

Penchi 69. Any propricter or commander cf any vessel shall be liableto a
f-ernen not pernlty of forty dollars for receiving'on bnaid any vessel of his as pas-
discharged. Senger, :ny p-rEon crgaigcd in the fiherics, imho thall net bc in posses-25

rion of a c<rtificate of dicharge ficm his cmployer.

e6. Any lessce of a river, lake, or coast fishingshallhave no right to
arriar a renewal of hi;s lease or liccns ie, if hie lias been in arrcars of rent or per-

centage for four mnorths after same is due.

cittinon of 64. Thig Act shall bc and form one with the Act first hercinbefore d0
this Adft. mentioned and hereby nmendedl, and any infraction of this Act shall be

cited as a brclch of the Fissheries Aet; and the citation of the Fi8he-
ies Act shall inchide the said Act and this Act.


